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f l .  Ooldhabor: SULFUR DIAOENEBIS IN W I N E  8EDI)rlENTS 
Bacterial sulfate reduction occurs in all marine sedi 
that contain organic matter. Aqueous sulfide !US--. Has). 
72  1 
ments 
one of the initial products of bacteria! sulfide reduction, is 
e>: tremely reactive with iron-bearing minerals: sulfur is fixed 
intg sediments as iron sulfide (first. FeS and then 
Fez&). The sequence of biological and chemical 
alterations that occur in sedimen'. once the sulfur has been 
deposited i 5 cal  led sul f ur di agenesi 8.  Di agenesi 5 i nvol ves  
variable and c:omplex reactions at different rates. The rate of 
the first step, sulfate reduction. varies in different 
environments by a Sactor of as much as 10'. 8uch 
variation is due to the kind and amount of organic matter 
utilizable by sulfate-reducing bacteria. Sediment accumulation 
rate dramaticslly influences the kind of organic matter buried 
and brought to the zGne of sulfate reduction by controlling the 
exposure of organic matter to deyradative oxic conditions near 
the sediment./water inter+ace. 
Aqueous sulfide reacts during sulfur diagenesis with 
hydrated iron oxide (goethite). which is the major form of 
reactive iron in most sediments. At the pH of marine pore waters 
the product of this reactiun is mackinawite (tetragonal 
Fe%.-). Subsequently mackinawite transfcrins to greigite 
(cubic Fe3Sq) and finally t.o pyrite (cubic 
FeS=j. I believe there occurs in the sediments an 
addition of elemental sulfur to mackinawite and greigite but the 
source of this sul.fur and its transformations remains obscure. 
The quantity o$ sulfur in pyrite which accumulates in marine 
sediments 1s freqi.ient1y much greater than the s u m  of the 
quantities trapped i n  the  pore fluid a5 sulfate ions plus that 
entering the sediment a5 detrital organic sulfur. The excess 
sulfur is supplied by interchange of pore fluids with overlying 
sea water caused by the bioturbational activities of the animals 
and t'ie diff:usron of  sea water su1,fate into sedimeqts. 'These 
sources of sulfate are abundant enough to insure Chat pyrite 
formation is not limitad by seL water sulfate availability. 
S i n c e  the amount uf pyr-rte measured in marine sedimmts is 
dir-ectly proportional to that of organic carbon, I suggest that 
the quant.1 ty and quality of orqanic matter controls pyrite 
f or -mat  1 on. 
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Figure 1-12. Sulfur is easily oxidized and reduced: its v a l m c r  
i n  nature var ier  from -2 to +&. Sulfates. elemen\.al sulfur  
and sulffdes are the  most. common forms of the element-. 
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